The Best of You is about appreciation.
It is a space for you to appreciate the
people and experiences that have shaped
you into the person you are today. In
doing so, we hope to shed light on the
diversity of people and stories that make
up our community. This is a reminder of
our shared humanity - to appreciate
people for who they are.

I speak Mandarin,
Tamil, Malay
and Japanese.
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My name is Vineetha. I am 14 years old and I enjoy learning
languages.

At home, I speak Mandarin with my sisters too! It’s our secret
language.

I started learning Mandarin in kindergarten, when my mother
enrolled me into a Chinese school. As a nurse, my mother is fluent
in many languages. I’ve seen the way she can switch between
Tamil and Cantonese, Malay and Mandarin. It’s amazing! I wish to
be like her too.

I don’t see learning languages other than my mother tongue unusual.
But many still wonder why an Indian girl is learning a language that
is not her own. I took six years to learn Mandarin and it wasn’t easy.
I feel sad when my friends doubted me; when I spoke to them in
Mandarin, they would reply me in Malay.

When I speak other languages, I get to hang out with friends of
different races and learn more about their cultures. I can even
interact with them in their languages.

I hope that more people will open their minds to do the same as me.
Maybe one day, I will get to see people wear others’ cultural
costumes on Malaysia Day.

EDITOR’S
WORDS
I am proud to present the second iteration for The Best of You 2018 newsletter.
Started in 2014, The Best of You movement aspires to create appreciative
communities around the world. Since we began the movement, we found out
that appreciation has the ability to help uncover the diversity of our social and
cultural fabric; we often understand different perspectives better when we
take time out to learn and appreciate the stories in our community.
Appreciation can also be the inadvertent change-maker.
The stories we have received often speak of important relationships in our
lives; with each story told, the storytellers seem to unravel something new
about their relationship with themselves or their significant others. In the
spirit of change-making, the stories and conversations featured ask readers to
“reimagine” and perhaps, reconfigure their existing perspectives to build
better relationships within their communities.
Vineetha’s seemingly innocent and simple story is anything BUT simplistic.
Rather, it is an inspiring and a profound reminder to all of us about loving and
embracing our cultural and linguistic diversity. Kang Yang aspires to use

I am the one who
build my own destiny.
Jenny Diamse

photography to render better visibility of our world by offering varying
perspectives, in hopes that we can understand the world better. Ida Sulaiman
reminds us that strength and courage do not necessarily require emotional
pyrotechnics. Rather, her fortitude is marked by her matter-of-fact approach to
her account about managing personal handicaps. Managing a host of
neurological ailments and handicaps, she fearlessly manages to trudge forward
to live her life. For Ida, inspiring change is about staying the course and
counting your blessings.
So let these stories take you to a space where you can reimagine possibilities
and how sharing your life experiences and stories, however inconsequential
you think they are, could effect changes in the world. Thank you :)

Sai Tzy Horng
Founder of The Best of You Movement

Conversa

Singapore

Growing up with my grandparents made me feel that I was alone. But my lolo
always cheered me up. He made me feel happy whenever he was around.
He taught me how to pray and be as strong as I am right now. My dad married a
woman that never gave me a chance to feel like I was being loved. She made me
feel like a piece of rubbish that doesn’t deserve to be a part of their family. She
even makes me feel that I’m just an illegitimate daughter.
I didn’t feel that I belonged to their growing family. That’s why my dad decided to
leave me with my grandparents. My grandfather got sick and died earlier than
expected. Perhaps it was because he was the one attending to my needs all the time.
At a young age, I managed to become a helper in my teacher’s house so I could
study. I even asked my neighbours if I could wash their clothes so that I earn some
allowance and pay my tuition fees. As the days went by, I managed to graduate
from secondary school. After a month, I worked as a dishwasher at a restaurant
and there, I met the guy that I married. I fell in love with his voice.
I married at a young age. My other half is 24 years older than me, but it doesn’t
matter, as love conquers all. I thought it would be easy, but I felt that my in-laws
thought that I was a gold digger because of our age gap. I chose to stay quiet and
didn’t mind what they thought about me.
After a month, I got pregnant and gave birth to my lovely first daughter at the age

of 20. My in-laws slowly started to accept me because of this. And as expected,
my second son soon arrived. I thought God would have me stop at two children,
but after 8 years, I gave birth to my third son.
Once more, after 4 years, I gave birth to my youngest girl. The happy family that
I’d always longed for began with my own children. Through ups and down, I managed to be happy. Now I’m working abroad, far away from home. But thanks to the
technology today, I can video call and see them anytime. I’m working as a domestic helper here in Singapore and my employer is very good to me. From my experiences, I can tell that it’s not impossible to have a happy family even if you were
from a broken one.
I am the one who builds my own destiny. My husband and my children are the
ones who give me happiness in my life. Thanks to them, I am whole now.

I lose some and
gain some but I
make the best out
of everything.
Ida Sulaiman

Malaysia

I have NF2: Neurofibromatosis Type 2. Usually a hereditary condition, but it could
also be a “spontaneous mutation” of the gene cell, as in my case, which means I’m
the first in my family to have it.
The tumours grow on my nerves and are present mostly in the brain and along the
spine. It has no cure, so unless they are causing problems or are growing bigger,
they are left alone, untouched.

integrate and interact. In 2015,
I gave birth to my first child and
I understand that pregnancy can
contribute to tumour growth because
of the hormones. Last year, I went
for my second brain surgery, as one
of the tumours had grown in size and
was pressing on my nerve, causing
me to have constant headaches.
After my second brain surgery, my
balance got really bad and I can no
longer can walk properly or straight.
It eased my headache, but I had to deal with new challenges - besides my
balance, my left eye started becoming drier (dry eye), and I developed facial
paralysis.

My acoustic neuromas have caused me to lose hearing in both ears. It started with
a ringing sound in my left ear. Gradually, my left hearing diminished and by the
time I was 15, I had one brain surgery done to remove the tumour on my left
auditory nerve.

Half my face is not working (affected facial nerve) and I had people mistakenly
thinking that I have cerebral palsy, which I don’t. Due to this, my speech can also
be a bit slurred. Just in the first week of September this year, almost a year after
my second brain surgery, I had seizures (a side effect of the surgery). I cannot
remember what happened. They detected a brain infection/swelling after an MRI
scan. I became more susceptible to infection, and had to take greater care of my
immune system.

By 16, I had to rely solely on my right ear. When I was 22, hearing in my right
ear got affected. Today, I am 80% deaf and my residual hearing is very minimal.
I am literally hearing-impaired, but because I wasn’t born deaf and am not fluent
in sign language, people doubt my deafness when I speak. It’s really difficult to

I am now a stay-at-home-mom. I cannot make phone calls and hearing aids do not
help me, therefore I rely mostly on texts, SMSes, emails or any form of writing. I
lose some and gain some, but the gains have pushed me to make the best out of
everything and be the best I can be.

tions: A World Reimagined
Bermula dari langkah kecil,
akhirnya aku berjaya.
Muhammad Al Hafiz Sajahan
Bermula dari langkah kecil…akhirnya aku berjaya. Langkah yang kecil namun
penuh dengan cabaran. Cita-citaku menjadi seorang pengurus bola sepak.
Namun, impian aku adalah menjadi seorang jurulatih bola sepak pada usia
mudaku ini, 16 tahun. Semuanya bermula dengan kejayaanku memenangi satu
pertandingan futsal anjuran guru PJ ku. Kelasku melantikku sebagai pengurus
mereka. Aku sungguh gembira. Kelasku, kelas yang terpandai di sekolahku,
namun paling lemah dalam bola sepak. Aku memegang amanah untuk memenangi
satu yang dianggap ‘mustahil’.
Tidak pernahku berhenti mengkaji semua taktikal, setiap corak permainan bagi
ditanamkan dalam skuad ku itu. Alhamdullilah, semua usaha aku dibalas dengan
kejayaan oleh Yang Maha Esa. Namun, aku tidak berhenti di sana. Itu telah
menjadi titik permulaan karierku. Aku segera menanam hasrat mengurus pasukan
lebih besar, iaitu menjadi jurulatih sekolahku sendiri. Tanggal 16 Oktober,
seorang yang benar-benar membantuku, Encik Subra, memberikan aku peluang
mengalas tugas itu. Aku bersyukur sangat, dan amat gembira.
Di sana, aku telah mengenali apa itu kawan, apa itu musuh. Apa itu kejayaan,
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apa itu kegagalan. Aku sungguh bangga dengan diri aku. Sebagai salah seorang
jurulatih di sana, aku sungguh bersyukur dapat bekerja dengan penguruspengurus yang berkaliber. Semuanya telah menolong diriku menjadi lebih baik.
Aku kemudiannya, menjawat pula jawatan pengurus bola sepak untuk sekolah
lain. Kejayaan yang tidak akan aku lupakan. Aku berjaya mengenali, mengawal
keadaan di sana, walaupun aku ini ‘orang asing’ pada awalnya, namun akhirnya
muanya menjadi saudara-mara aku. Tidak mungkin dapat aku gantikan kejayaan
aku ini dengan wang ringgit. Aku akan sentiasa berharap, aku akan lebih berjaya
dan cukup kental menentang segala pancaroba yang akan aku hadapi pada masa
depan. Ingin aku sampaikan terima kasihku kepada orang-orang yang telah
menyokong serta membangkangku, kerana sesungguhnya, semua itu proses
pembelajaranku. Dan minta maaf juga jika aku gagal menjadi seorang yang
profesional melawan perasaanku ini.
Terima kasih: Encik Subramaniam, SMK Batu Lapan, SMK Bandar Puchong Jaya
(A), Coach Mani dan Coach Arvin, ayahku, Sajahan Zainul Abidin dan ibuku,
Sabura Amal Seihu Gani, kawan-kawanku, Yusuf, Jeremy, Sahil, Sailenra, Fadzlin,
Aqil, Thum Choon Kit, Erin Slyvan, Riszy dan Farid. Ikhlas dariku.

I love who I am today and
I wouldn’t have it any other way.
Claire Toh

Singapore
The lessons and experiences gained will help me progress tremendously as an
athlete, as I believe there will always be something to learn from both defeat and
victory.
Besides gaining competition experience, I have forged new friendships with
players from other countries. This is one of the things I love the most about playing
sports - we are a bunch of people who share the same passion and we are always
receptive to new input. Being open to teaching and learning from one another
builds a form of support that creates a bond amongst sportspersons.

19 October - or was it 21 October 2012 - the day my life changed. Not that it still
matters, but that was the day I broke my spinal cord and had to adapt to my new
norm. After leaving the hospital, I found a job and enrolled in school. I graduated
with a diploma in mass communication, while juggling work and table tennis
training. A chance encounter got me to try table tennis - a sport I played in
primary school - and I have never looked back since.
I realised that playing table tennis is not difficult, but to master the sport, and
to play at this intensity with its various skill sets and techniques makes it
challenging. There’s a certain thrill that the game gives. It keeps you thinking of
the next step. At the end of the day, the hours spent practicing and understanding
the techniques are both mentally and physically draining, albeit fulfilling.
My debut was in 2015, when I played at the ASEAN Para Games hosted by
Singapore. It was an eye-opening experience, and playing on home ground gave
me the strength to press on. The cheers and roars of my fellow Singaporeans were
heart-warming and it gave me extra encouragement to know that I was part of
Team Singapore, and that I was given the opportunity to bring pride to our country.
This year, the ASEAN Para Games 2017 was hosted in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, and it
was just as memorable as my debut game because it was my first “away” game. We
almost clinched the bronze medal for Team Events. As for my singles’ games, I was
grouped against the defending champions and it was definitely a great experience.

因为我有
最好的朋友们才
会有最好的我︒

I would say the best quality about myself is that I am fiercely independent. The
irony of having a spinal cord injury took being independent to a whole new level,
with an entirely new meaning. I had to learn everything about my 'new’ body and
my limitations. I was rather despondent to know that I had to depend on my family
for simple daily tasks in the beginning. However, I refused to be dependent.
Acknowledging the limitations that came with my disability helped, and with that,
I have adapted rather well despite the changes. As embarrassing as it is to admit,
I was foolish enough to think that one can’t be independent after suffering from a
spinal cord injury and boy, was I glad to be wrong.
Slowly but surely – doing the same task takes longer, or I have to use a different
method, but it is still possible. I just had to figure out different ways of doing the
same things. Things weren’t always as smooth-sailing as you might see on the surface.
Having a spinal cord injury (in my case) comes with a lot of pain – nerve pain,
burning sensations, bad spasms, pressure sores and the frequent UTIs. There were
days where I wondered repeatedly, “Where is the blessing in disguise?” but I guess
I stopped searching for the answer - or maybe this is the answer. Because life is
good now, despite the pain.
I love who I am today and am thankful for my life now. I wouldn’t have it any other
way. I am truly blessed to have family members and friends who are always there,
supporting me every step of the way.
I think you can say that the best of me would be them. It would have been
impossible to be who I am today without their unwavering support and love. For
they have never made me feel that it is impossible for me to do anything, just
because I have to do it on a wheelchair now.

这些真诚的朋友是我走在人生路上，强而有力推着我向前
的推力之一。深刻感受这件事的发生，近期刚从低潮中
走过，正是朋友带我走出来的。

高中进入大学后算是一段长长的低潮期，直到遇到了这些
朋友。低潮的心情让我在学校一直很封闭自己，但他们没

有因为我的孤独、因为我的陌生而不愿意靠近我，反而他

林 恒安

们用最温柔的方式来认识我，用最敞开的方式让我认识他

人家说朋友不用多，真心的就好，真是如此。在生命中

一起活动，让我走出自己的低潮，不再封闭的找回自己。

的每个阶段会遇见各种不同的人，每个时期中的某些人会
因为有过了真心的交流而变成一辈子的朋友，他们加入我

的人生中， 然后伴我而行。他们愿意跟我一同分享光明

荣耀，鼓励我、为我的成功喝采 ; 愿意陪我在黑暗中行走，
激励我、成为我脆弱时最强的后盾。

们，然后我们变成朋友。我始终相信怎么对待就会有相同

的回报，谢谢他们用最真诚的心做朋友，带着我一起玩乐、

谢谢我一路上的朋友们带给我各式各样的力量，总是让我

在最不好的时候看见最好的自己，在迷惘的时候能够找回
自己。

因为我有最好的朋友们才会有最好的我。

我有一个抱负 , 让看到照
片的人知道自己是多么的
幸福 , 并且感恩自己所拥有。
How Kang Yang

Malaysia

不知不觉，我接触摄影超过五年的时间了。 我从来都没有受过正规的摄影教导，无论是从

一开始的 “傻瓜相机” 还是现在的数码相机，都是靠我自己自学学会的，一切是从阅读书本、
网络以及参与各项活动和比赛等累积而来的摄影知识 。 摄影就如画画或书法般，需 要 不

断 地练习才会熟练。每个星期天早上我都会去拍照，我会尝试拍不同的景色，留住精彩
的那一刻，感受不同的人生情怀，这样才能持续保持着那种 “摄影感觉”。 热忱是我持续

拍照的主要推动力，而这份热忱就来自于我的家庭 。 我有两个孩子，每 当 我 拿 起 相 机 时，
大女儿就会要求我帮她拍照 ，而小儿子虽然还不大明白拍照意义的年纪，但也很喜欢对

着相机笑 。 我有一个抱负，我希望可以拍更多更好的照片，让 人 看 到 这 个 世 界 的 美 好，
让 看 到 照片的人知道自己是多么的幸福，并 且 感 恩 自 己 所 拥 有。
这就是最好的我 。

图说 :
琳琅满目 这一间卖着五花八门商品的狭小店铺，正是传统式杂货店。
杂货店老板与顾客之间，除了买卖物品之外，更是相互交流着浓浓的真情。

Pesanan emak hidup biar
berjasa tidak kira bangsa,
agama dan warna kulit.
Azri Abu Bakar
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Memang menjadi kebiasaan keluarga kami akan
mengadakan kenduri tahlil sempena menyambut
bulan puasa yang akan datang pada 6.6.16. Jadi
abah dan emak saling berpesan kepada anak – anak
mereka agar jangan lupa untuk mengadakan kenduri
tahlil di rumah mak dan abah di Selayang Baru Jalan
35, berdekatan dengan Stadium Selayang. Abah
tinggal bersama kakak sejak emak pulang ke
rahmatullah pada 17.9.2014, hampir dua tahun yang
lalu. Pesan emak buat lah kenduri untuk menyambut
Ramadan al-Mubarak. Jadi pada hari ini, Sabtu
bersamaan 27.5.16, kami telah menunaikan hasrat
emak dengan mengadakan kenduri ini. Ramailah
yang dijemput saudara-mara bagi mengeratkan silaturahim. Agak sekian lama tidak berjumpa.
Jemaah surau yang dijemput pun memulakan bacaan
doa selamat dan yassin untuk Arwah Mak Hjh
Kalthum bt Hj Hussain dan arwah – arwah yang lain
turut disebut dalam senarai imam Hj Latiff pada jam
9:00 malam. Bertepatan dengan cuti sekolah memang
telah dijangkakan. Persediaan makanan dan minuman
telah disediakan oleh kakak sepupu Hjh Arnida dan
Zainiah. Anak – anak mereka turut membantu dalam
menjayakan kenduri ini. Kami telah lama juga
menyambut Ramadan al-Mubarak dengan bacaan
tahlil dan yassin sejak kecil. Pesanan emak memang

tidak kami lupakan. Emak banyak mengajar erti
kehidupan di samping abah Hj Abu Bakar sebagai
pendorong kami. Tanpa emak siapalah kami. Emak
memang berasal dari keluarga yang susah.Walaupun
profesion dia adalah Jururawat Tingkatan Khas
namun sebagai seorang insan bergelar emak. Sikap
dan tauladan yang di tinggalkan memang banyak
memberi kesan yang positif. Emak adalah seorang
yang berjimat-cermat. Duit gajinya dimasukkan ke
dalam simpanan Tabung Haji sebagai persediaan
untuk tunaikan haji. Berkat usaha emak yang rajin
dan ikhlas, beliau ditawarkan untuk bekerja dengan
Pasukan Kem.
Kesihatan di Jeddah dan Madinah pada tahun 1977.
Pada masa tu, saya berada di tingkatan 2. Tinggal di
Asrama Dr Latif Jln Gurney KL. Berita gembira ini
membuatkan saya sedih. Kerana akan berpisah dengan
emak selama 3 bulan. Perpisahan mengajar saya jadi
lebih dewasa. Pelajaran saya tidak diabaikan.
Masa pantas berlalu pejam celik emak telah selesai
menjalani ibadah hajinya yang pertama. Tahun 1977
emak bergelar Puan Hjh Kalthum bt. Hj Hussain.
Sifat menabung emak membuatkan saya berfikir
sejenak. Apakata kalau aku pun menabung. Menabung
sikit-sikit, lama-lama jadi bukit. Tahun berganti

tahun, umur aku makin meningkat. Apa yang aku
risaukan aku belum menunaikan ibadah Haji, rukun
Islam yang ke 5. Isteriku Jalilah Abd Ghani pun ada
memberitahuku.
Kita mesti mendaftar di Tabung Haji. In shaa Allah
kalau ada rezeki dengan berkat doa abah dan emak
akan berhasil juga. Sekarang kuota untuk menunaikan
haji semakin ketat. Jadi sebagai persediaan dari apa
yang arwah emak pernah pesan simpan lah duit
walaupun sikit in shaa Allah akan berhasil.
Dengan pesanan arwah emak telah membuat saya
menjadi lebih yakin untuk menempuh hidup yang
amat singkat ini. Pesanan emak hidup biar berjasa
tidak kira bangsa, agama dan warna kulit. Berbakti
tidak kira masa. Jangan pandang manusia pada rupa
dan kulit. Bersedekahlah walaupun sedikit. Terngiang
-ngiang senyuman mak di pikiran saya. Kerana
emak adalah sumber inspirasiku.
Walaupun emak telah tiada, saya dan adik-beradik
kerap menziarah pusara emak di Selayang Baru
dengan membersihkan dan menyiramnya. Seolah –
olah emak masih ada bersama kami. Doa emak dari
kami dan bacaan yassin memang kami hadiahkan
setiap kali ke pusara emak. Akhirkata emak adalah
sumber ilhamku. Amiinn. Yarabal alamin.

POSTCARD GALLERY

These postcards are collected from our school outreach
programme where we encourage both students and teachers to
share their stories of appreciation. This year, we explore an
increasingly prevalent issue in schools - bullying. Together with
the schools, we make a clear stand and say ‘No’ to bullying.

Pepper See

Building on her life’s journey,
we catch up with Singaporean
painter Pepper See, who is
currently on a quest to
rediscover not only herself, but
also her creative direction, since
her previous participation in The
Best of You.

Conversa
钟惠业

以本土文化及老街建筑作为创作主题 ,
马来西亚插画家钟惠业 , 与我们分享他如何把
马来西亚旧时代的风情 , 通过他虚实交错的插
画风格传承下去。

How have you been since the last time we had you
at The Best of You? What have you been up to?
I’ve been great since my last ‘The Best of You’
exhibition at the end of 2016, I have been busy with
a bit of travelling and discovering my new direction
in art and creative work.
Is there any particular style or theme in
your painting?
I believe in constantly evolving and progressing as I
grow through my personal journey and experiences.
Hence, it’s not a conscious style or theme that I set
out to achieve. It has to be relevant to the message I
wish to convey or evoke in a particular state of mind
or emotion, as I am creating the pieces. Thus, my
style is constantly developing and changing over
time. However, with that said, I recently began
tending towards more movie-/collage-like pieces.
Theme-wise - I have not set it yet at this point. This
will be something to be unveiled in the next series.
However, a friend has pointed out that I do seem to
like painting “things with eyes”.
How do you find inspiration in creating
your artworks?
I find inspirations in life. Everything can inspire us if
we reflect upon it. It can come from music, a movie,

a piece of fashion, a poem, an incident you encounter, someone you met, or even the design of nature.
It can come from tattoo art, from animals, from
stories told… from spaces. When we focus on the
experience of what we are going through, we often
get inspired when we least expect it.
How can your art relate with the human condition?
It’s easy to forget to pay attention to the soul. I hope
my art touches people to their soul when it speaks.
What can everyday people learn from your art?
Art can be an aesthetic or an emotion. What they
learn from it depends on what experiences they
bring with them.
I don’t think I can answer this question for them, but
perhaps one thing they can learn is that there are
expressions in abstract forms that cannot be delivered similarly through words or the verbal language.
Visuals evoking emotions is a powerful tool for such
expressions.

one another.
Finally, what (or who) brings out the best in you?

If you could reimagine the world we live in, what
would it be like?

There’s a light in all of us, and being in touch with
that essence of who we are brings out the best in me.
It’s a daily practice.

It would be a world without ego, which would eradicate a lot of major issues that have to do with power,
greed and lack of compassion we display towards

Let your experiences be the voice of interpretation
for more of Pepper’s paintings that can be found
here: pepper-gallery.com

tions: A World Reimagined
近期，我们曾邀请您作为 “本土幻想” 工作室的导师之一，于《最
好的你》柔佛场次展览会中，举办了现代水彩画和复古建筑立
体卡工作坊。可以分享您的体验吗 ?
非常开心我们的工作坊得到了大众不俗的回响，一些参加的朋
友也通过他们的社交媒体反映了他们因这个工作坊而重新拿起
画笔作画的喜悦。两项工作坊参加者的完成品都展现了非常高
的完整度与创意，我们都感到非常的欣慰呢！
除了水彩画及复古建筑立体卡，我们发现 “本土幻想” 也会透过
各种收藏品作为艺术的传播媒介，例如钥匙圈，拼图甚至是磁
铁徽章。目前有探索其他媒介的想法吗 ?
本土幻想一直希望能开发不同类型的单品，之前的设计都是以
立体纸卡类为主的，接下来我们会推出有马来西亚特色主题的

的其中一个原因。
谈到天马行空的幻想，如果您能重新构想我们现如今生活着的
社会，那会是怎么样的情境呢 ?
我喜欢人与人之间生活得很靠近的感觉 , 像是新村里每一户人
家都互相认识 。所以，我想象的一个奇幻马来西亚是像旧时代
的香港九龙城寨，房子都叠得高高的，人与人非常紧密的生活，
但又不会感到压迫，其实这个想法有一点矛盾 。
你希望让人们从你的作品中得到什么启发 ?
有时候重复的生活让我们变得麻木了，其实日常不太特别的事
物也可以变成很有趣，就像我把旧房子叠成奇幻城市，人应该
一直保有天马行空的想象力才对。

笔袋，马克杯，一触即通卡等等。

最后，是谁（或是事情）造就了最好的你 ?

那我们把问题带回到您本人，众所周知，你的插画风格融入了

我觉得是我的工作室本土幻想造就了最好的我。自从成立了工

大量马来西亚旧时代的日常元素，并带着一丝天马行空的梦幻
情境。是什么因素造就了您独特的插画风格呢 ?
我的插图系列概念主要源自于马来西亚非常有特色的老建筑和
动画，电影，游戏的奇幻世界观，我尝试把这两个元素结合起来，

作室以后，我觉得自己成长了许多 , 也学习了更多画画以外的
事物，与人互动的机会相对而言也更多了，也有机会意识到自
己许多的不足。能跳出自己的舒适圈，坦诚面对自己的不足并
不断学习，每一天都会遇到更好的自己。

创造一个超现实的幻想马来西亚世界观。从小，我的爸爸都会

“本土幻想” 成立于 2015 年，是來自马來西亚的创意品牌。秉持

和我分享他年轻时候会做的一些事情像他在杂货店工作，看电影，

着探索在地元素，以创意及想象力结合本土文化的概念，创造

去游乐场玩耍等等，这让我对 70，80 年代人的生活面貌有很

出属于本土风格的插图与设计。 更多关于 “本土幻想” 及他们

多的想象 , 成为了我很许灵感的来源，也是我对旧事物抱有兴趣

的怀旧创作作品，请浏览：www.lokamade.com

HAPPENINGS
Take some reflective moments at our exhibitions and immerse yourself in a myriad of heartfelt stories
from our community and inspiring art pieces from supporting artists. You may even discover The Best
of You through our creative workshops and other meaningful activities!
For more programme updates, visit http://the-best-of-you.com/exhibition.

SINGAPORE
National University Hospital
8 - 14 Sep 2018, 10am - 7pm

MALAYSIA
Main Building, Lobby B

Bedok Public Library Level 3, #03-04
3 - 16 Dec 2018, 10am - 9pm

Aman Central, Kedah South Atrium
20 - 23 Sep 2018, 10am - 10pm
AEON, Kuching North Court
13 - 18 Nov 2018, 10am - 10pm

WHO IS THE
BEST OF YOU?
Seems like a simple question, but for most of us, we will need
a while to think about it. And that is what this social movement
is about – finding a quiet moment in our busy lives and
appreciating the people or experiences who have moulded us
into who we are today.
Since 2014, we have received thousands of stories from people
like you and me. It was humbling to realise that amazing stories
unfold around us all the time, while we are busy minding our
own lives.
Your shared stories can go on to encourage and even empower
others. It might even be a life-changing experience for yourself
and many others. So, tell us about The Best of You.

STAY UPDATED
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram or visit
our website at www.the-best-of-you.com.

Share
your
story
and inspire
others today.
1

Think about who or what brings
out the best of you

2

Select a photo or video to
accompany your story

3

Send us your story at
www.the-best-of-you.com
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JuliesTheBestOfYou

